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NEWS OF THE WEEK
la  I  Condensed Form lor 

Bnsy leaders.
Onr

A  Rasuma o f  th* Laaa Important but 
Not Laaa Interesting Evanta 

o f tha Paat Weak.

Two boys bare loat their live* in the 
Booth Dakota bliuard.

Ex-Senator Barton, of Kan»»«, if 
serving bia jail sentence.

Preparations are being made for 
President Roosevelt's trip to Panama

China is faet petting together an 
army of well-drilled and well-armed 
men.

Negroee threaten a riot in Philadel
phia against Dixon’s production of 
"Tha Clansman.”

One firm has the monopoly of ship
ping grain orer the Milwaukee road 
from Kansas City.

Hears! is extending his campaign
wo'k into other states to capture the 
presidential nomination.

Certificate holders hare commenced 
proceedings to attach $1 000,000 of the 
fnnds of the Hartford Life Insurance 
company.

A steamer struck a floating mine in 
Kangoose bay, the port of Vladivostok, 
and an unknown number of persons lost 
their lives.

Colorado shippers have petitioned 
the Interstate Commerce commission to 
grant them the same railroad freight 
rates as Standard Oil has been receiv
ing.

Secretary Taft will soon start on a 
speech-making trip and expects to 
come as far west as the coast. Inci
dentally be will inspect a few army 
posts. ^

Francis J. Henay is to probe the 
charges of graft at Ban Francisco.

An unknown vessel has been wrecked 
near Cape Henry, on the Virginia coast

A 62 mile gale has swept Charleston, 
S. C , but practically no damage bat 
been reported.

The Department of Agriculture hat 
adopted rules for the enforcement of 
the pure food laws.

Herbert Q. Sqnlers, of New York 
has been appointed to succeed Magoon 
as minister at Panama.

A man caught in the act of highway 
robbery at Ban Francisco has been 
given 10 years in the penitentiary.

The Countess of Carlisle, president 
of the Biitish W. C. T. U., hat been 
elected head of tha world’s association

Ban Francisco police have captured 
five men suspected of having a know 
ledge of the recent robbery of the Jap
anese bank.

A gigantic wheat corner is planned 
by farmers who will meet at Topeka 
for the purpose of forming an organlra 
tion to control the market.

GREAT COLD IN WYOMING.

Snow Falla, in Some Sections Accom
panied by High Winds

Cheyenne, Wyo , Oct. 23. — The 
worst storm known in years for the 
season now prevails over Wyoming. It 
it accompanied by heavy snowfall, and 
in some sections vary high winds. The 
Onion Pacific baa snow plows out on 
tba entire line between here and Og
den. West of Green River, Wyoming, 
the line is blockaded, and all commun
ication shut off. All wires are down.

A dispatch from Green River rays 
the highest wind known in 26 years 
is now blowing, with the temperature 
10 degrees above sero, and snow falling. 
One flagman near Granger was found 
dead and another man was found on 
the track unconscious and badly frrxen.

One building at Green River was de
molished by the wind. The news from 
Northern and Central Wyoming re
ports practically the same conditions, 
btockmen are apprehensive of great 
losses, as the storm came upon them 
unprepared. The storm it slightly 
abating here.

PACKERS MAKING MONEY.

Talk of Sale to English Syndicate la 
Not Credited.

Washington, Oct. 23 — The Agricul
tural department officials are very 
much interested in the report lrom 
Chicago that the big packing houses 
are contemplating a gigantic company, 
to be financed b* English capital 
They do not look for the carrying out 
ol any such project. For years the 
packing companies have been straining 
• very neive to create the impression 
that they are acting independently of 
earch other.
Officials here declare that notwith

standing the rigorous beef inspection 
measures now being enforced, the pack
ing houses are being operated with a 
big profit. They cannot see wherein 
there would be any serious disadvant
age for the packers as the outcome of 
such a deal, for foreign corporations 
would be absolutely at the mercy of the 
respective states.

CHULO VOLCANO BELCHES.

Prominent Curans in New York are 
planning a conference between the war
ring factions with the idea of heading 
off the growing sentiment for annexa
tion.

The provincial governors of the Phil 
Ippines have petitioned the commisrion 
lot home rule.

. Roosevelt is said to be working to 
secure Platt’s place in the senate when 
his term as president expires.

Attorney General Moody will fight 
vthe railroads in their effort to break 
down the employers liability law.

The Ute Indians in Wyoming, on 
learning troops have been sent after 
them, have broke camp and headed for 
Montana.

By the verdict of the jury in the 
Btanrdard Oil case at Findlay, Ohio, 
that company Is liable to a fine of from 
160 to 1)6,000.

Russia is in terror lest worse reac
tionary outrages than the country has 
yet known follow the congress of 
"Black Hundred”  organisation at 
Kief!.

A grand jury at Ban Franciico in its 
report finds that the police of the bay 
city have been lacking in discipline 
an I recommends that a new chief be 
appointed.

The New York Central railroad has 
been fined 2102,000 for granting re
bates to the sugar trust and F. L. Pom 
eroy, traffic manager, must pay $6,000. 
An appeal has been taken.

The gtumets of the battleehip Maine 
have broken rail previous records in 
target practice.

Volume o f Sulphur Water Swamps a 
Salvador Town,

San Salvador, Oct. 23. — Telergaphic 
communication with interior points 
hss been restored, and news of the dis
aster wrought by the terrific storm 
which has swept over the country is be
ing received. Over 100 persona were 
drowned in Coatepeque. A vast quan
tity of snlphur water was thrown out 
of the Chulo voi.ano, and inundated 
the town of Panchinaloo, killing moat 
of the inhabitants.

From other points also reports of ter
rific devastation are coming in. Pimi 
nento and other towns are reported to 
have been swept away by the 11 ods.

The schooner Aselene, with a num 
her of passengers on board, has been 
lost between Corinto, Nicaragua and 
Amapala, Honduras. Everybody on 
board was drowned.

The flrods have disinterred a number 
of corpses from cemeteries and are car
rying them down the streams. It is 
reported that the railroads in Hondur 
as have suffered serious damage.

DISTILLERY TO  BE BUILT.

North Bend Will Probably Secure De 
natured Alcohol Plant.

North Bend— The Coos bay country 
has secured the establishment of 
plant for the manufacture of denatured 
alcohol and the distillery will be ready 
to receive potatoes from the farmers 
next tail

8. T. Clover, of the American Alco 
hoi company, New York, came to the 
Coos bay country about two weeks ago 
in an endeavor to interest the farmers 
in denatured alcohol. He was accom
panied by Dr. Withycombe, who con
ducted several far.nei«’ institutes in the 
county and at these meetings the sys
tem of conducting denatured plants was 
explained to the farmers. It was ex
plained that if 76,000 tons of potatoes 
were promised the company it would at 
once prepare to begin operations. The 
distillery could easily handle twice the 
quantity named, but was willing to 
start on a small scale.

Contracts were entered into with a 
number of farmers on a basis of $8 per 
ton for three years, the distillery to 
take potatoes of all sixes. It  is esti
mated that at this price farmers will 
receive nearly $100 per acre for their 
product.

It was explained by the promoters of 
the enterprise that when the distillery 
was running at its full capacity it 
would require 87 tons of coal per day 
for 10 months in the year to convert 
the tubers into alcohol, and this would 
prove a great stimulus to coal mining 
Furthermore, a number of by-products 
would be manufactured that would 
greatly increase the payroll.

Although the site for the distillery 
has not been definitely announced it 
will probably go to North Bend.

PAY TAXES D RECT.

BUOY MESSAGES FOUND.

will soon appoint a 
the Phiiipines and a

The president 
vice governor of 
supreme judge.

Owing to the failure of the potato 
erop a famine is threatened in West 
Ireland this winter.

Taft has reported in person to the 
president on Cuban affairs.

The sunken French submarine has 
been located and all on board are dead.

Chief Wilkie, of the United States 
secret service, is investigating the al
leged shortage at the sub-treasury in 
Bt. Louie.

British stockholders of companies 
whose money Is invested in Cuba feel 
safe now that the United States bas 
taken charge there.

Republicans claim Hughes Is gain- 
over Hears! in tbs New York 

gnbernatocrial fight.
In the teste of the Britise battleship 

Draadnaugbt all eight of her i0 and 
1>-Ineb guns were fired at ones with 
net damage to tho vessel.

William Realty, tho greatest laud 
owner in America, la dead. His for 
tune Is estimated at about $60.000.000. 
iaelndiag 200.000 aerea of land in lili- 
noli, Kaneas and Nebraska.

Hirhard Croker, former leader of 
Tammany hall, Now York, will 
tM t  hie old

Set Adrift by Batdwin-Zeigler Polar 
Expedition in 1901 

Buffalo, N. Y ., Oct. 23 —Two buoy 
messages, set adrift from Frans Josef 
land by the Baldwin Zsiglur polar ex
pedition in 1901, have b- en found and 
forwarded to Evelyn B. Baldwin, the 
(onnder of the expedition, who is liv
ing In this city- The messages were 
picked np on July 10, 1906, on Moffet 
island, by.Captain Btrenerson, of the 
Arctic whiter Gottfried, and forwarded 
to the United States State department. 
They were mailed to Mr. Baldwin from 
Washington and delivered to him to
day.

The messages are typewritten on film 
paper, and show the efftete of their 
jonrney in the Arctic sea. The mee 
sages were an appeal for coal, the lack 
of which forced the expedition to turn 
back.

Insane Kept in Filth,
Havana, Oct. 23.— Governor Magoon 

vilited the national asylum this after
noon and discovered a deplorable state 
of affairs there. One thousand six 
hundred end sixty personsofboth sexes 
are crowded into filthy end dilapidated 
buildings with a capacity for 400 per
sons only. They are sleeping on brok
en cote, relics or the last American oc
cupation. Ccngress made an appropri
ation to enlarge the asylum, bat the 
money wes never expended. The con
ditions today are very little better than 
under Spanish control.

" "  1 ' 1 -

Alaska Mining Industry.
Washington, Oct 23 — No romance 

Is keener than the story of mining in
dustry in Alaska during the last de
cade. It is estimated ronghly by the 
increase In the value of its annnal out
put from $24.00.000 in 1896 to mors 
than $16,000.000 in 1906 Tbs gold 
production of 1906, according to reports 
of the United Btataa Geological survey, 
increased by 60 per cent over 1904. 
An important fact in the advancement 
of Aleaka’s mineral Industry during the 
last d-ca ie, says the report, letbe great 
redaction in mining companies.

Governor Called To Account.
Mexico City, Oct. 23. —  A sensation 

wee caused today by the announcement 
that documents have been presented to 
congress accusing Rafael Isabel, gover
nor of the itate >f Honors, of being re
sponsible for the violation of territorial 
rights. The accusation refe-s to the 
entrance on Mexican eoil of Arisons 
ranger«, alleged to have been In the 
governor’ * convoy at tha tlma of the 
Canines riot*. The exact terms of the 
document ere not ae yet known.

Mines Fabulously Rich.
Laksview— W. I. Fleck, member of 

the firm of Fleck A Bnowgooee, mining 
experts and assayers o'. Bidwell, was in 
Lakeview recmtly on bis way home 
from the Windy Hollow mines, in 
Warner valley, known now as the Lost 
Cabin mining district. Mr. Fleck Is 
enthusiastic over the prospects of the 
new mining camp, and believes firmly 
that it will develop rich diggings. He 
stated that he took samples of the rock 
indiscriminately ar mnd one of the por
phyry dikes on one of the claims, and 
also the dirt for several feet from the 
dike, and fonnd it to assay $60 to the 
ton on an average. These tests were 
made from rock and dirt from the top 
of the ground.

Reserve in Southern Oregon.
Belem— A proclamation creating the 

Fiskiyon forest reserve, comprising 
about one-half of Josephine countv and 
two or three townships of Douglas 
county, has been received by Governor 
Chamberlain from President Roosevelt. 
This is tbe reserve concerning which a 
strong protest was made a year or two 
ago by residents of Carry coanty. As 
originally planned, the reserve included 
about three-fifths cf Carry coanty, bnt 
the proteste were so strong end persist
ent that the lines of the temporary 
withdrawal were changed and in finally 
creating the reserve no Curry coanty 
lands are included. The reserve covers 
over 700,000 scree.

Oregon Tax CommAlien Recommend« 
Relief for Sheriffs.

Salem—That the duty of collecting 
taxes should be taken lrom tbe sheriffs 
and imposed upon the coanty treasur
ers, is one of the recommendations con 
tained in tbe report of the Oregon Tax 
commission just issued from the pr'nt- 
ing office. This recommendation is in 
itself of considerable importance in the 
management of county affair«, but it 
assumes particular interest to sheriff? 
and tr usurers when coupled with the 
suggestion that tb li change will make 
necessaiy a redaction of the salaries of 
sheriffs end's raise of tbe salaries of 
treasurers. Tha commission conclndes 
the subject by remarking that the leg
islature, if it makes the change, ehonid 
not overlook tbe ealary matter.

That tbe handling of public funds is 
more particularly the work of a treas
urer and not of a sheriff, is the princi
pal reason for the proposed change 
Tbe commission is of the opinion tb it 
tbe aecounta conld be just ts accurately 
checked il the money were paid dirict- 
ly to county treasurers as it could be if 
it were first paid to tbe sheriffs and by 
them turned over io the treasurers 
There would be one less opportunity 
for mismanagement. The commission 
does not base its recommendation so 
much upon its own reasoning, however 
ae it does npon tbe reasoning of a eher 
iff, who is quoted, but whose name is 
not given.

Harness Olive Lake.
Bumpter— The Fremont Power com 

paDy, which hae been for some time 
past engaged in harnessing the waters 
of Olive lake for power pnrposce, is 
pushing operations towaid the comple 
tion of its plant by employing almost 
every idle man in the district. Men 
hive been imported lrom almost every 
section ol Eaetern Oregon by this com 
pany to work on tbe ditch and pipe 
line as well ns installing its huge power 
machinery. This company is identified 
with the Red Boy mine also, which 
property will be operated in the futuie 
by electric power, instead of steam, as 
heretofore.

Hop Situation In Yamhill.
McMinnville— The hop situation in 

this county is unchanged, with the ex 
ception that the growers are firmer in 
their holdings. Sixteen and 16)£ cents 
are the offers made by the many buyers 
now goiDg through tbe hopgrowing die 
tricti. Most of the contracts in this 
vicinity have been taken in. Doe lot, 
that of J. W. Fletcher, of Dayton, con 
sisting of 230 hales, went at the con- 
tract price of 20 cents. The sale of the 
Levi Bennett lot, of S3 bales, made last 
week, is tbe only sale reported at 16 
cents.

CYCLONE IN SOUTH.

Cuba and Florida Swept by Heavy 
Gala—All Wires Down.

Fort Pierce, FI*., Oct. 19 —The con 
doctor on train No. 98, just in from 
Miami, report* terrible deetrnct on 
there by the hurricane yesterday. Fnl 
ly 100 honses were blown down, and 
the city ie in s demoralised condition.

The handsome churches of the 
Episcopal and Methodist denominations 
were both blown down. Tbe concrete 
jail was leaning, with danger of turn
ing over, and tbe prieoneri bed to be 
removed. The car sheds are b'.own 
down and the top ae blown off the pen 
insula and Occidental steamer sheds.

A two-story brick building collapsed

Timber Land Sold,
Eugene— Approximately 10,000 acres 

of tbs finest timber land in the state 
changed hands a few days ago when 
Urge number of Eugene people and 
few others residing elsewhere, sold 
th»ir holdings on Q isrtx creek, in the 
McKemie country, 60 miles east of 
Eugene. Tbe sale was made to two 
Portland capitalists, whose names are 
not made public, for about $26 an sere, 
although the exact purchase price was 
not given oat. The lend is in town 
ship 17 snath, range 4 east, and has 
been pooled for sale since 1901, 
which time the price was set at $10 an 
cr>.

Modern Road in Coquille Valley.
Myrtle Point—The rock ernsfier, 

which hae been operated at the quarry 
on the road between Myrtle Point and 
Coquille, is about to suspend work, ow
ing to wet weather. The result of the 
work which has been done thus far is 
the graveling of the entire road between 
Coquille and Myrtle Point. This road 
is laid on a good grade, and the cover 
Ing of crashed rock makes it as good a 
road as any Oregon can boast of. It is 
an excellent quality of rock for this 
purpose, which is quarried where the 
crusher is located.

Lane Prune Crop Is Big.
Eugene— Prune drying in Lane coun 

ty has been about completed, and it ia 
found_that the output thisjyear is much 
larger than last year. Rains at the 
time drying commenced caused consid
erable damage by cracking the fruit, 
and by making it ripen irregularly, bnt 
even with this disadvantage the crop is 
above the average. Canneries have 
been wotking on tomatoes for the past 
fire or six wekes, and still have a sup 
ply in sight.

Buying Great Tracts o f  Timber.
Eugene — The Montoe Lumber A 

Milling comuany, of M n n e , Wash., is 
having records I deeds to 6,000 acres of 
timber land in Lane and Brnton conn 
lies, and it ia reported that tbe com- 
panv intends to construct a railroad 
from Eugere, Corvallis or Junction 
Ciy, to the timber, if another 6,000 
acres of timber land can be cecnred at a 
reasonable figure. I f  more land can
not be secured, the company wil hold 
what they now have as a speculation. 
The land involved is in the northwest
ern part of Lane county.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

blnestem, 68c; 

$24 0  24.50;

C temenceau la Summoned. 
Parle, Oct. 23.— At wai expected, M. 

Clemlncsen, minister of the interior, 
wee summoned to the palace today end 
intrusted with the taek ol forming a 
new minietrv. It will take him four 
day* to choooa hie minister« and anoth
er four or five day* for tho aew minle- 

j try to agre* oa a program.

Raitet Lata Strawbarries.
La Grande— Walter Lyman lias on 

hi« farm about three mi let north of 
town e ettawherry patch on which the 
planti are covered with berr'es in all 
stage« from bloom to the ripe berry. 
He ia gathering daily all the berriea he 
want« for honsehold use. Tbe berries 
are of exceptionally large ai«e, many of 
them being over an inch in diameter 
The remarkable feature of the case is 
that these nlants were only set oat last 
spring, and within eix months have pro
duced e crop without inigationor other 
attention.

Big Timber Deal at Dallas.
Dallas—It 1« understood in Dtllas 

tha. th« largest timber deal aver made 
in Polk coanty he* just been eluted. 
The transection involves more than 
$100,000 and includes the mills and 
timber l.o dings of the Johnson Lnmher 
company, in Dallae; also the tract 
known as the Hillock property. The 
pnrehaser is nnderstood to be the W ill
amette Valley Lumbering company, 
owner of the Cone mill* and Falla City 
railroad.

Grow and Sell Vetch.
Albany —  A company of farmers, 

formed for the purpose of growing end 
selling vetch, has been incorporated by 
erticlea filed in the connty clerk’s office 
hsrs. Tbs Tangent Vsteh Growers’ 
nnion is the name of th* combination. 
Linn coanty farmers have been very 
snert■•fnl in the growing of vetch and 
have fonnd it a paying Indoetry. The 
new company Intends to go into th* 
hnsineee on a large ecale and will raiea 
vetch both for grain ami hay.

Wheat— Club, 64c; 
valley, 67c; red, «lc .

Oati — No. 1 white, 
tray, $23®23.50.

Barley— Feed, $20 50 per ton; brew
ing, $21.60; rolled, $23.

Rye—$1.35® 1.40 per cwt.
Corn — Whole, $25.60; cricked, 

126.60 per ton.
Hey— Valley timothy, No. 1, $10® II 

per ton; Eastern Oregon timothy, $14 
®  16; clover, $6 50®7; cheat, $7® 
7 60; grain hay, $7; alfalfa, $11.60 
vetch hey, $7®7.50.

Frnits — Apples, common to choice, 
25®75 ■ per box; choice to fancy, 76c 
®$1 .26; grapes, $ 1 ®  1.50 per crate; 
Concorde, Oregon, 2 7 hal f  basket; 
peaches, 75c® $1; pears, 75c® $1.25; 
quinces. $1®1.25 per hox.

Vegetables—  Cabbage, 1X®1)<C per 
pound; cauliflower, $1.25 per dnen; 
celery, 75®85c per doxen; lettuce, 
head, 20c per dosen; onions, 10®l2Hc 
per dosen; pumpkins, l H '  P*r pound; 
lomatoes, 80®50c per box; sqnaah,
I He per pound; turnips, 90c®$l per 
sack; carrots, 90, ®$l per sack; beets, 
$1.25®1.60 per sack ; bereeradish. 9® 
10c per ponnd; sweet potatoes, 2®2t«u 
per ponnd.

Potatoee — Oregon Burbanks, fancy, 
$1®1.10.

Rutter — Fancy creamery, 26 0  27 ) {c  
per pound

Eggs — Oregon ranch, 31®323<c per 
dosen.

Poultry —  Average old hens, 12®13c 
per pound ; mixed chickens, 12®12$4c; 
spring, 12®13c; old roosters, 9®10c; 
dressed chickens, 13914c; turkeys, 
live, 17 ® 1734c; turkeys, drsssed. 
choice, 21®22.'$c; gee»«, live, 8w9c; 
ducks, 14®l5c.

Veal— Dressed— 5% ® 8c per pound.
Beef — Dressed boll«, 20234c per 

pound; cows, 4®5c; country »teere, 
6 ® 6 *e .

Mutton —  Dreesed, fancy, 7c par 
ponnd; o*dinnry, 6® 6c; lambs, fancy,
8c.

Pork— Dressed. 6®8c per pound.
Hope— 1906, ehclcs, 16021c: prime, 

13 ®  14c; medium, 12 ®  12tgc per 
pound; olds, nominal.

Wool— Eastern Oregon average beat, 
13® 18c per ponnd, according to shrink
age; valley, 20®2lo, according to fine
ness mohair, 26® 28c.

Houses Ruined at Key West.
Bt. Augustine, F la , Oct. 19.— Fre

quent messages were received at the 
wireless telegraph station here yester
day giving tbe progress of a severe hur
ricane, which swept from Cube to the 
lower east coast of Flordia. Early in 
the morning tbe storm wea reported in 
the vicinity of Havana, doing great 
damage there, but detail* are lacking. 
Later the storm reached Key West, 
blowiDg down small honses end trees, 
being particularly severe along the 
water front.

Havana Totally Isolated.
New York, Oct. 19. —  At 2 o’clock 

this morning cable communication with 
Havana bad not been restored and the 
Western Union company was unable 
to gat io conuection with Miami or 
Key West, the lend lines throughout 
Southern Florida having been pros
trated.

It is impossible to get information 
that will give any basis for an estimate 
ot the damage in Havana. The cable 
lines on the western Cuba end are con
nected with Havana by land wires aLd 
the presumption is that these wires 
have been put out of commission, a 
single dispatch received by the Asso
ciated Press from Santiago de Cuba 
stating that the weather there is 
clear. This dispatch cane by way of 
Bermuda, but Santiago de C iba, which 
is nearly 500 miles from H ivana, re 
ports tLat all wires to tbe capital are 
down.

G UILTY AS CHARGED.

HUNDREDS PERISH
Storm Sweeps Florida, Cuba and 

Central America.

LOSS REACHES INTO MILLIONS

Shipping Receives Serious Blow and 
Evarywhar* Loas o f Life Is 

Raportsd Great.

Verdict o f  Jury'Against Standard Oil 
in Ohio Case.

Findlay, Ohio, Oct. 19. — After de
liberating 32 hours the jury in the case 
of the State of Ohio against the Stand
ard Oil company, of Ohio, returned a 
verdict of guilty on the charge of con
spiracy against trade in violation of the 
Valentine anti-trnst law.

The verdict was rendered at 4:35 
o’clock this morning, the jury having 
announced its readiness to report exact
ly at 4 o'clock. The court and attor
neys anived in a half hour, when the 
verdict was rendered.

As the jury was leaving the room 
Mr. Troap stepped ap to the conrt and 
said he wished to make a motion for a 
new trial of the case. Judge Banker 
assured him that all inch motions 
would be entertained, as a matter of 
coarse. The court at once adjourned 
and five minutes alter the verdict bad 
been rendered the bnilding was dark 
and deserted.

NO CHINESE ON CANAL.

Chairman Shonts Says None o f These 
Menials Will Be Employed. 

Chicago, Oct. 19.— Chinese labor is 
not being employed in the Panama 
canal sons, nor will it be, according to 
Chairman Shonts, of the canal commis
sion, who ie in the city to attend the 
celebration of his mother’ s eighty-third 
birthday. Mr. Bhonts said sanitary 
conditions on the canal tone are excel
lent and work progressing steadily.

‘ I cannot imagine how the report 
was started,”  he said, "that Chinees 
were being employed as laborers on the 
canal, I  have never contracted for 
Chinese labor, but simply invited bids 
There are no Chinese employed in Pan 
ama, to my knowledge, except, per 
haps, as lanndrymen, and none will be. 
The published stories that 6,000 of 
them are at wurk in the canal zone is 
absnrd.”

Miami, Fla., Oct. 20.— The steamer 
St. Lucie, Captain Pravo commanding 
hat sunk off the Florida coast. On. 
»teamer arrived in port tonight bring
ing 60 injured, who were taken to th. 
hospital, and it is «aid 28 dead bodies 
will be brongbt np tomorrow.

Captain Bravo says that he anchored 
on the lee side of Elliott’s Key, 26 
oiilee south of Miami, yesterday morn
ing and soon afterward a tidal wave 
eDgnlfed the entire island.

He says there were 260 residenti on 
the island, all of whom where lost. The 
St. Incie was crushed by the same 
wave and of the 100 passengers on 
board 25 were killed. Captain Bravo 
was seriously injured.

A Darge containing 100 people ie 
said to have been torn away from its 
moorings at Elliott Key and after
wards picked np near the Bahama 
¡elands, 60 of her passengers having 
been drowned.

Havana, Oct. 20. —  A cyclone of un
precedented severity, accompanied by 
a terriffic downpour of rain, swept over 
the p ovincee of Havana and Pinar del 
Rio Wednesday night and resulted in 
20 deaths in this city and the eerions 
injury of a dcsen or more persons 
The damage is estimated at fully $2,- 
000,000. The dead are all Cubans ol 
the poorer class.

Ban Juan, Porto Rico, Oct. 20.—The 
Red Star Line steamer Philadelphia, 
from La Guayra, Venezuela, for New 
York, arrived here today. Her cap
tain reports that a Dutch steamer was 
lost in the cyclone at a point between 
Caracal end La Guayra.

Twenty miles of the railroad con
necting La Guayra with Caracas have 
been totally destroyed by the storm, 
according to officers and passengers o( 
the Philadelphia.

San Salvador, Oct. 20.— A tempest 
has raged incessantly tor ten days 
tbronghont the repnblic, flooding the 
rich valleys, principally that of Majada, 
and resulting in great loss of life and 
the destruction of cattle and crops.

The topography of virions depart
ments has been changed, buildings have 
fallen, burying their tenants in the 
rains, and the iron bridges over the 
prinicpal rivers have been carried away 
Tbe rivers are bringing down the bodies 
of persons drowned in tbe storm and 
the carcasses of cattle, and the sight of 
these tends to insreaBe the terror of the 
people.

Guatemala and Honduras also have 
suffered greatly. It is said the losses 
there will amount to many millions of 
dollare.

GRAIN TRAFFIC BLOCKED.

Tracks Full o f  Cars.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 19.— Freight 

ehipments to Fan Frencirco over tbe 
Southern Pacific have again been tied 
np. Tbe new embargo will become 
effective tomorrow and no more freight 
will be received for shipment to Ban 
Francisco or Oakland yards or forward. 
The congestion has rapidly been in
creasing since the embargo was remov 
ed. At present over 3,600 cars are 
standing idle on the tracks. Cars have 
been coming into the city at the rate of 
over 400 every day and all effort* to get 
them unloaded have proved of no avail

Troops Sent to Remove Utea.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Oct. 19.— Govern

or Brooks toiday requested the War de
partment *o send troops to Gillette end 
Newcastle, Wyo., and remove the band 
of marauding Ute Indiana from th* 
state. Troops will be lent from Fort 
Mackensie, near 8beridan. Indians 
haTS been slaughtering cattle end 
sheep, stealing horse« end committing 
other depredation*. Ranchmen and 
townspeop'e are terrorised and civil 
anlhonties are nnahle to cope with the 
eitnation. The Indians are in a bad 
mood and serions trouble may occur.

Fraud In Registration, *
Los Angeles, Oct. 19. —  What is 

claimed to be ezteneive registration 
triads are shown in the returns to the 
secretary of the “ non partiean”  execu
tive committee of 4,450 unclaimed post
al cards recently mailed to voter* whose 
names appeared on the register. The 
returned cards bear postmen’s inscrip 
tions stating that "there is no each 
street,”  "no each person,”  “ no each 
number,”  and other reports of a like 
nature.

Japanese Sealers Claim Damagee.
Victoria, B. C-, Oct. 19 — According 

to advices from Japan, ditectors of tha 
T  >vi Fishing company, of Wayaktma, 
owners of ths schooner Toy* Mara No. 
6, which had five men killed end 12 
raptured when raiding tbe Bt. Peal is
land rookery in Bering sea, last July, 
have approached tbe Japanese govern- 

nt asking that e claim for damages 
be lodged with the American govern

o r

Shipper« May Appeal to interstate 
Board Against Railroads.

New York, Oct. 20.—There has for 
some time been active complaint by the 
New York grain trade at the railroad 
de'ay in bringing wheat and corn to 
this port.

The comlpaints have beeome so gen
eral, says the Journal of Commerce, to 
day, that the railroads have finally de
cided that until they can secure poss
ession of equipment they will not re 
ceiVe any more grain. This refueal is 
absolute and applies to new M well as 
old business.

The grain trade is greatly excited 
over the decision, and a joint meeting 
of the Produce Exchange grain commit 
tee with the committee on trade and 
transportation was held today with tbe 
steamship interests to devise ways and 
means, tike legal advice, and if neces 
safy make formal appeal to the Inter
state Commerce commission against the 
action of tbe roads.

MRS. DAVIS DEAD.

Widow o f President o f  Confoderacy 
Pasaaa Away.

New York, Oct. 17.— Mr*. Jsffsracn 
Davis, widow of the president of th* 
Confederacy, v bo • ae been ill for a 
weex at the Hotel Majestic in thia city, 
died at 10:26 last night.

Death wee doe to pneumonia induced 
by n severe cold which Mre. Davie con
tracted upon her retain from the Ad
irondack«, where she had spent the 
summer months. Although grsvs tsars 
wsre felt from ths first, Mrs. Davis’ 
wonderful vitality, which brought her 
lately through a similar attack a year 
ago, gave hope of ultimate reroveiy 
until Monday night, when e decided 
change for the woise was evdient and 
the attending physician annonnesd that 
tbe end was near. It  was then believ
ed that Mrs. Davis conld not survive 
the night, bat she rallied slightly dur
ing the eaily hour* of yeaterday.

Shortly after 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning she had a rimilar spell and 
Rev. Nathan A. Beagle, rector of Bt. 
Stephen’s Protestant Episcopal church, 
was hurriedly summoned to give religi
ous comfort to the patient in her last 
moments r f consciousness. Tbe clergy
men remained some time end an hour 
later it was announced that Mrs. Davie 
had lapsed into a state of coma. The 
period of unconsciousness lasted to tbe 
end.

Mrs. Davie has for some years made 
her borne in this city, where she had a 
wide circle of friends. Throughout her 
illness solicitous inquiries regarding 
her condition were continually made 
at her spaitments.

STAYS UNDER SEA.

Another French Submarine Boat Is 
Lott O ff Biserta.

Biserta, Tunis, Oct. 17.— Tbe French 
snbmarine Latin left this port this 
morning for plunging experiment!. 
Signals received at 10 o’clock tonight 
reported her disappearance. Two tor
pedo boats and three tugs went out in 
search of the snbmarine.

It now appears almost certain, ac
cording to the news received at a late 
hour tonight, that the crew of tbe La
tin has suffered a fate similar to that 
which overtook the crew of the eubma- 
rine Farfadet here last year. The crew 
o! the Latin numbered 14 men.

Admiral Bsilne, commander of the 
Tunis naval division, who went ont on 
board a tag, returned at a late hour to
night and Baid that, owing to the heavy 
seas and the obsenrity, it was impossi
ble to continue mlvage operations nntil 
day. The tugs and torpedo boat«, how
ever, will remain through the night 
near the piece where tbe Lutin made 
her final plunge.

One of these boats reports that its 
■drag encounters resistane as though a 
vessel were lying at the bottom. The 
government selvage steamers belonging 
to this port, will return in the morning 
and particcipate in the work.

The British consul general here pro
posed to the French resident general to 
telegraph to the British admiralty at 
Malta for salvage and assistance. This 
offer was accepted.

The Lutin was a single sreew steel 
marine boat bnilt at Rrchefort in 1901. 
8he was 135 feet long and bad a dis
placement of 186 tons.

SEAL RAID DELIBERATE.

Little Chance for Students.
Ban Francisco, Oct. 20.— The Federal 

anthorities are now investigating a con
cern called the Interstate School, incor
porated, which is indneing young men 
to part with considerable money in the 
hope of securing appointments as immi
gration inspectors. C. L. Synder, the 
secretary of tbe Civil Service commis
sion, declared that no examinations for 
the office of immigrattion inspector 
have been announced by the commis
sion, and there are now 1,379 eligible! 
on tbe lilt should any vacancies occur 
in the eervice.

Blaze In Freight Sheds.
Ben Francisco, Oct. 20.— Fire broke 

ont last night in the freight shede of 
the Bonthern Pacific on Berry street, 
between Filth and Sixth, end made 
rapid progress on account ol th* inflam
mable material in its path. Boms 
alarm wee felt tbronghont the city on 
account of the qnickly spreading action 
of the flames, bnt the reorganised fire 
department proved itself equal to the 
emergency end surrounding property 
wee protected. The water supply was 
ample and in good order. Alongside of 
the sheds 50 freight care were consumed.

Lays Claim to No-Man’s-Land. 
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 20.— Attorney 

General Herbert 8. Hadley, of Miseon- 
ri, hae decided to institnte proceedings 
in the United States Supreme court to 
establish title to Island Park, in tbe 
Missouri river, between Clay coanty, 
Mo., end Wyandotte connty, Ken. Is
land Park comprises nerly a section of 
land in the Missouri river. Priseflghts 
and other lawbreaking have taken place 
without hindrance on tbe island, it be
ing outside nil etate jurisdiction.

McKinley Memorial Fund.
Canton, O , Oct. 20.— Beereterv Hart- 

sal, of the McKinley National Memori
al association, today gave ont a state
ment snowing total contribution« of 
$666,564.to which should be added $74 • 
062 interest. Of thie sum there hae 

■ expended $17fi,IM.

Japanese Crew Compelled Captain to 
Consent to Slaughter.

Victoria, B. C., Oct. 17.—Cleat evi
dence is forthcoming by advices receiv
ed today by the steamer Empress of Ja
pan that the raid on Bt. Panl island by 
Japanese sealers was premeditated, mnd 
tbe statement that tbe Japanese landed 
for water and were treacherously fired 
npon bv tbe Americans, as reported by 
the Japanese government by directors 
of tbe raid ng schooner, is shown to be 
untrue. Hunters of the raiding schoon
er, Toye No. 2, which appeared off St. 
Paul island two days before the raid, 
went to the captain with the nltimalnm 
that unless he permitted them to go 
ashore and club seals on the rookery, 
they would refuse to work and compel 
him to retain. The master agreed. 
Further discussion took piece as to th* 
division of prospective spoilt, and 
knives were drawn. At midnight a 
boat was lowered with the oarlocks 
muffled and sent in, the vessel being 
bnt a mile from the rookery in the fog. 
Four uther boats followed.

Make the Oregon New Ship.
Washington, Oct. 17. —  The Naval 

Construction board today approved es
timates lor repairs to the battleship 
Oregon, which call tor an expenditure 
of nearly $1,000,000. When the eecre- 
tary of the navy approves thie report 
work will begin at Pugot sound nasy 
yard and will probably require two 
years to complete. One hundred thou
sand dollars is to be expended for now 
guns, $250 000 for repairs to machin
ery, about $400,000 for general repair* 
to the hull and enperetrueture, and 
$146,000 for new equipment.

American Khaki Baat* British.
Washington, Oct. 17.— The Q tarter- 

master’ s depaitment is disposed to take 
iesne with Major General Wood, ecm- 
manding the Philippine division, as to 
the economy of nsing English khaki, 
made up in tbe Philippines, for sold
iers’ nnifoims, instead of the regular 
army clothing manufactured in thie 
country of American khaki. T in  offi
cers of that department insist that 
our own khaki ie in factsnpiror to tbe 
English end point to eshan-ftive teats 
that Amer'can khaki is lighter in text
ure and stronger than the British.

Robbers Get Littlo.
Leadville, Colo., Oct. 17.—Two arm

ed men boarded the engine of Denver A 
Rio Grande passenger train No. •  at 
Malta tonight and at tbe muzxle of re
volvers compelled the engineer and fire
men to uncouple tbe express and bag
gage care. They then forced th* engin
eer to pall tbe ear several miles np th* 
road. When th* train stopped, tba 
bandits went to the express ear and at
tempted to blow open the safe The, 
only succeeded in mearing about $60.

Secede From Now Union.
Perth. Anet'nlia. Oct. 17__ Tha leg-

ieatlive assembly today, by a vote of I t  
to 8. adopted e motion that the state of 
Western Australia secede from tho real 
of the oommoawealth.


